
Ingredients

3 & 1/2 cups all-purpose flour (add up to 1/2 cup more, if necessary)
2 & 1/4 tsp (1 packet) Rapid Rise yeast
1/2 tsp kosher salt
2 cups Gruyère cheese, grated
1 cup warm whole milk
2 tsp honey
4 tbsp salted butter, at room temperature
1 large egg
1 & 1/2 sticks (3/4) cup cold salted butter, sliced into thin pieces
1 egg + 1 egg yolk, beaten together, for brushing

Cranberry Honey Butter:
6 tablespoons salted butter, at room temperature
1/3 cup dried cranberries
1 tablespoon honey

Instructions

In the bowl of a stand mixer, combine the flour, yeast, and salt. Add 1 cup of cheese. Mix with a fork to
combine.  Pour in the warm milk, honey, 1 egg, and butter. Using the dough hook, mix until the flour is
incorporated, 4-5 minutes. If the dough seems sticky, add the remaining 1/4 -1/2 cup of flour. Cover the
bowl and let sit at room temperature for 15 minutes or up to a few hours at room temperature.

Roll the dough out onto a lightly floured surface, creating a large rectangle that’s about 12×18 inches.
Layer the thin slices of cold butter down the middle 1/3 of the dough, creating a rectangle of butter (see
above photo).

Fold 1/3 of the dough over the butter, then fold the other 1/3 over top of the first layer so you have 3
dough layers (like an envelope). Roll the dough out again into a large rectangle, fold into thirds.

Easy
Gruyère Croissants

Makes:  14 croissants
Prep Time: 45 minutes  Bake Time:  20 minutes
Total Time:  1 hour & 5 minutes plus rest time 30 minutes

http://l.thrv.me/HBH2888-king-arthur-flour-all-purpose-fl
https://www.target.com/p/fleischmann-39-s-rapidrise-yeast-0-25oz-3ct/-/A-14771429#lnk=sametab
http://l.thrv.me/hbh-natnectr-medksalt
http://l.thrv.me/HBH5905-thrive-market-organic-raw-unstra
https://www.target.com/p/land-o-lakes-salted-butter-1lb/-/A-13227061#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/cage-free-fresh-grade-a-large-brown-eggs-12ct-good-38-gather-8482/-/A-14662561#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/land-o-lakes-salted-butter-1lb/-/A-13227061#lnk=sametab
http://l.thrv.me/HBH5809-thrive-market-organic-dried-cran
http://l.thrv.me/HBH5905-thrive-market-organic-raw-unstra


Next, roll the dough out in a large, long 25×9 inch rectangle (it does not need to be exact/perfect). Using
a pizza cutter or sharp knife cut the dough into 14-16 long triangles, about 3 inches wide. Sprinkle each
triangle with the remaining cheese. Roll the croissants up. Place on a parchment-lined baking sheet, 2-3
inches apart. Cover and freeze 15-20 minutes. Alternatively, you can let the rolls sit in the fridge
overnight.

Preheat the oven to 400°F. Brush with the rolls with the beaten egg. Bake the croissants for 16-20
minutes, until deeply golden. Serve the croissant warm, with cranberry butter and sea salt.

Cranberry Honey Butter:
Combine the butter, cranberries, honey, and a pinch of salt together in a small bowl.

Chef's Notes:
To Use Active Dry Yeast: Mix 1 packet (2 & 1/4 teaspoons) active dry yeast with the warm milk and
honey. Let sit 5-10 minutes, until bubbly and foamy on top. Add the flour and follow the directions as
listed for the remainder of the recipe. 

Recipe from Half Baked Harvest
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